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their compatriots about the Basin of! he believed au.l hoped that she would ' good season for the ceremony on Christ-1 as those of Marie and her lover. The 

!f the ' Gui'°flodw^ bctwZlrid M«yT.f kautifÏÏtCgh ah j "TJlL wa, a good specimen of the gated on the d. ad pair that were to

as?-.» ïzz r :rs\^,r. sr--= rrafhors were the settle,, in the marsh- vigor to her frame and a bloom to her.of them. Ho was a man of résolut,on urtri J d.ath 

Its heart-breaking carea and its strife, land, of Partridge Island river who cheek for which the pent-upresident - and
e see tilings alone”on the surface, Wcre Dot niorc numerous than them- of the town may s.gb m vam. Her j power Lyon and felt certain that some i taoe wa 1 The colur Memc4
svdtfattu, a-w-ytt! .. .w,.,: A— ».

atrr.==zxzssrrz:ponder over the broken hearth-,tone, passion which in a pure and honest b. for. high water Lyon go. hrs largest 
around which there once gathered men man would have been ealled love. boat out and with ton a nod men

and women and children who have long Lyon was not a hash lui man, and he row,, up t u, rtv.r i 1 
since passed to the spirit land. If was by no means backward in giving a permit was expected ths 

pure and simple lives give any assur- fuch indications of his foclings towards or« crc< 8 an u™ u,at whcn sho
a,ice of happiness, sur,dy these people Marie as could not have been mistaken in order to fi 1 . b *. '
were happy and «intent. by a young woman accustomed to the hove » sight, ^ery h. g had b n

Among the persons who took part in ways of the world. Bnt Marie was a , wo planned. Ti e men rf tta huh

Church’s expedition in 1704 was a simple Acadian b'‘,,Dt’ W’^ "^eof'the during and the women were
Massachusetts man who had many had been hound*d by th . . • ilii duties
aliases, but who was known to his Mina, settlement,, and who had never
companions as Jim Lyon. Ho had been told that all men and women are The wpp i|Uiniation

been captain of a small piratical craft notas good and homat as they seem ice '7 y ■ 
which Captain Bnn.vcntnrc of the to be. HI,, regarded Lyon with a of the presence of an enemy 

French warship on the coast had friendly interest and in this way 1m pienui^ q| ^

driven ashore and destroyed at St was encouraged t, p i ■ u It wa„ th,, voice of Mario
Mary's Bay. Lyra, and two nr three and declare h,. «UaeWnt to h to; ^ ^ ^ by four ,,ardy

of ids men escaped, and after being Then at once a great g - almost at her own door and was
rly Starved to death io the wood. Marie, and her maidenly reserve and hl„ ,tr lw,

succeeded in getting on board a New modesty came to her ,‘ ; j° "rL^J down to the boat. In a moment the
England fishing vessel, hut he reached loved “«*«• *“ |,er settlement was in commotion, the nrn
Bmton in so poor a plight that lie ant as »™pl , ^ M ,u,hed towards their houses fur their
had no rosouoe. hut to enlist with “^ma"-eve by Father St Co,me, arms, and Jean Douent, his white air

Church. _ ... pfri’ttininir in the wind mid ulnio-t di.-
Wfon Church had done his worst who*»!» eometo Jean “ village ^ ^ ^ ^ pBBuiug

to the settlcmepts at Grand Fro, lie or ’» Im'P • , . pirat-s who were carrying his daughter
ian down the Gut and anchored his to Lyon, and in 1 away. Hi was soon joined by about a
vesatd off the mouth of tlm Gascoigne, eased of the ordinary feelings of , lad, and a
river. The fleet wanted water and inanity there the matter would have ^ KrZ

there was no place on the coast where "nded. But m w ”Bnlvcd By this time Mario had been put on
it was to be had in sneh abundance bent un winning a board Lyon’s beat and was bring rupvl-
or of such good quality as there, to possess her at any risk, and h, J
Every vend soon had ila waterrassks unfortunate Jeun Bichard became the 

on sliorc and the work of taking in a object of his violent hatred, 
supply went on rrpidly. Lyon was now waiting with impa-

J.an Donee,, village was about a tiouco to make lus escape from Jean
mile and a half from  ...... oath of Douent tillage, bn, before he went ho
Ihe liver and concealed from these, repaid hi. host for h,s kind,,..» and

by a point of land. It wa. fortunate 1............ by robbing ill,m. rite
for its inhabitants at that time that Acadian peasants had Tin In 

ut Church was not uwaro that there was 
iiny Hc.Ulcim-nt in the Gascoigne or it 
wouhl hure)y huvu shared the futo of
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unyielding grasp of de..th.
There was no marriage for Father St 

Co-mo to celebrate tlint Christuias-cvo, 
but on Oiristuiua day 1-e had to oifieiato 
et e sadder ceremony, the I mural ot 
tho two lovers. They were buried 
together, and although their place of 
burial is unknown tho kind earth hold:' 
them secure and will yield them up 
when the great day has come in wliioi» 
all graves are to bo op mod.

IIow tho Otprry was h’own up 
ol course n-ver bo known, hut the geu- 

dly accepted tlieory is that Jean 
Richards seiz d the lighted mutch ut 
the gun, threw it into an open Inrrol 
of gunpowder in tho hold, caught Marie 
ill his arms sud jumped overboard. 
The tides of nearly two hundred years 

have ebbed and flowed over the pluco 
where Marie and her lover perished, 
hut on many a dark night a mysterious 

the tide
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But when tide light is ob-erved the 
people sadly say, “It is the spirit of 
Mario watching tho wat-rs for tint 

of a drowned -ailor that is «oui-

f
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Jean Douovt mid hisiy rowed away, 
neighbors were speedily in pursuit in 
two boats whiuli were moored under the 

Tho pirat'd had marly n

à *n. w,.«t «-i«>wc nt 10.35 h. m.Fx hf"**
F.x|i"'u“ cn««t tiioKc Mt r, 10 p. m.
Kcrdvlllo cln«c si 7 1 5 p m

flKo. V. Hawd, Post tlHstfir.
bank.
quarter of u mile of a start, hut the 
French boats were lighter and they | 
were rowed by men who put into thvii 

ImnkM in work all tho energy of revenge. On.
wLicti to diil.o it their ....... .. on inter- of the luire., daughter, of Aoadiu

A Ut were obliged tor, sort to tin being stolen sway by lawless ruffians
primitive pructic...... .. burying it in the and ,hey would hnve been less tirai,
Lth. The place of deposit eus fro »«’» l>»<* “"J -Uck.M-»w then,

the hearthstone or tin

DATR1QUIN, c. A.—Mumifucturm t|urc wel.„

««WkS.asss»l1^ - £•’ *•
hups that Acadian life wald be 
it, best, for as the richer arltbim nts

22VS 1--ArvC
Donc t villag».* wore not m-'looted and 

whi’.n Church had taken* in

iiIno considerable settle- 
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digestion and nxslmllutlonof food, restor- 

forves to their normal
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Tu,y hognn to g.tiu ou the pirates and 
by tlm time the mouth of the riv. r was 
rcaehud were within two hundred 
yards of their boat. Hope and dvspa'r 
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qui iitly undt r Ing tho nervous 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing tho blood.

HaMvhc eveiv
Hchno* at 11 Oi. 

Wednesday at 7 3<‘ p m.
which the Acadian» wore in vk flat stene

the Imbit u( placing out idu ut the 
ItOU-C fnr a doorstep. In some way 
Lynn di»eov, toil that J an D 'ueetn 
mon' y was h dden under tile doorstep, 

(it and rising st althlly in tho night lie 
and got at tin, earth-

KaH'Slh

Failing Health.La Have and Voltboys and girls
oil AW, J. M.—Burlier end Tehee- K()y|l, Ull! days ”f Charniauy were 
^ conist. uccualOUivd to bkwail the go<’d ol 1
WAld.ACK. H. H.—Wholesale and
" <)r,,';"r- , Acadia, at thia period, wa» inflated G-eoigne whose
WITTER, RVTU’KK-lmirartor ;ml whu p,,rlodi„lly levied well have been spared.:.î;iïc,.a.rrï'oSu  .», — « sc.!:;:.:: .... «.
îür*i«ssa*»i =r î

_______ DireCrirv, no doubt some names have good». Korn film,,» n« trad lie had made up his mind to desert

r;:
.„ l, momh.--------------------------win please call. ""and jf ,L«sina with a fair wind and a fine fast tide,

",b 1,‘a " . l(, Ul« aocom- Lyon was «landing on tlm slioro watoli-
uou* became nr J ]t waa j„ iDg iheir faet disappearing sail»,
plihliuo nt of thrar puipo. . wcr0 |a|r|y out of eight
vain that the Government of I ran ’ ^ ^ ^ ^

kept one or moie P n(| lle,l hiuiaolf u« a ship «recked
cruising m th« 0 ■ „^koi ,Jlor, wa» ......iived wit!, all klndn,»»

vigilance could ],reven . „„,1 hospitality. One of Lyon’s sc-
the pirau», and "I hough ^ |„ ....................  prided

ally one we. captured the beanies»  ̂ ,,ia knowledge of

coutiuued to flourish. , , | j (l |,u |,a,p mired while
1’erhaps thia was partly due to t o M!illg „ plans-

fact tliat tho exptdiliona sent by „ wjt|| a grull fund of anec-

pvnpleofNcw Knglm, against ^ ^ ^ pr,.tty lair aeqti.iotanoe 

were conducted ms | ,,, t|,e 0Mtxiiiu world, Ini wa» able to
nor that the real eoraaira mig i >' ,ouq vy very aoeeptiWn to
that they were mere humane than mat. " “'1

their legalized imitators.
Old Captain Church, who by the

help cf mendacious historian» hu» been
able to pas» ai quite a hero in King 

because ho out off tho 
of tho

2i- his ■SSSsSSsi
I u lod various remodlos pioscrluvu

AluxMiUrla, Mluii#
I hnv

alternately held sway 
bnast an ii.o!; by inch they drew up K. Nighfii-it net sail fol Boston.

But one man was l« l*t behind atHheTurs'lsy nt 7 30 tins Otprcy • boat.
By thia time the Otprri/ waseloae by 

and was lying lorn, to ready to bear 
away tho moment tlio boat touehod too 
side. A gnu wa» run out and loaded

Tide was \rcmoved tho 
ep vessel tliat «çntaiiied it. Next day 
LVoo was missing from tho little set- 
dement. He had made hi' way from 
the coast to Gruvillo Bay and tlicre got 

vesHel in

.imlOVIHT (:Hntll'H-II"v Fre,Vk
r-ièv'n.'

;;;r:C«”«n!»„i....-
at 7 oo p to.

inclination to

« nnd Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In mr

oompoumled. — W. I*, towloi, U. !>• 8., 
M. 1)., Uroouvllle,

Dyspepsia Cured.
Tt would lie tmnomilbla for mo

HErEBarSaSte
KFaSSSSSais
nml mv stomach ncrforiniul It* duties more 

faoiti, Mu*s.

ball cameand In a moment a cannon
tho water «0 close to thoskipping over

foremost
that tho water from it up‘ashed his fact. 
Buford tho cannon could bo h'udud 

alongside the

Imaril an F/iiglish fishing 
which he was taken to H 'Ston.

Thk money which Ly
jvati Douu.it, amounting U> a

(MIG RG», f Episcopal ) 
in the. morning 
arc wiilcom».

boat in whioli the father was.hr. JOHN'S 
Shi vie* on Bundny next, 
at 3, afV-rnooii at 3. All

IIf.
had stolen

40
oonaiderable sum in gold, enabled him 

purohaae and fit nut a larger vessel 
Ilian Ini hud liclbro possessed, 
design was to steal Mario Iroui lier 
people and then proceed to yb 
JLiucoL village and «Il «lie other French 

the north side of tho 
of Minns which had hitherto 

„i‘ Ghu'oh. D

again Lyon's boat was 
ÜHjHty and ihu unhappy father saw 
Mario lifted on duek and all hop ol 

A brvez ! from tin

!8 ;

17
66 III
06 rescuing her gone, 

north tilled tba Oupra/T sails and 
gathering greater headway every 
un lit hho stood out into the Gut.

Vivo minutes passe 1 and the boat» 
were now fully half a nnhi behind the 

vessel, but si ill the mull 
doggedly uud it seemed mechanical y, 
lor to oatch her was impossible. Huil- 

startl'd by a uo.s

47 CATIDH.-•rœHt GEORGE'S
me t* at. their Hall on 
......... ...........

in
JOHN W. WAMiACE,

barrister-at-law,
NO TA II Y, CONVEYANCKIt, ETC 

Also General Agent for Finn 
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NO MORE PILLS!
mothers lire m 

children like mi
iMttN II W NFEwUiU U UM. 

IT ©URSS

20 settlements on 
Basin

44
■n

36 Temperance _____

T meet" 
Hall.

tHvap'd the ravages 
was a plan which promised ubundanW 
of plunder in sheep, e:,ttle and m ue), 
besides 11"- gratification of lu t and 

collect'd in Boston

rowed onio

èsIèsiiii

fciil Atlantic ave., llrooklyu, b. 1 • ^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Wtll.KVIt.ljE ntVIHIONH ov I 
ev.-rv Monday evening n their 
Wilier'* HliKik, at 7.30 o eloek. N. • deniy tiny 

loud, r than thunder and as they lay on'•on,,K-r llTioto'û revungo. Lyon
lily piratin 'I ruffians a-'

fitted hi. craft with a Ruoph, 
stowed a- much gunpowder

ACADIA
•v-ry Katunlay evening
At :.3'i o'clock.

lu-a le-8 os

himscif,
Unir oars saw with uimiz mo t anu 

the frag mou ta ol tlm pi. ato 01 all
flying high in tlm air; with a du I roar 
tlm broken proves of tho vessel loll back 
into tlm water on every lido ot them 
uud nothing was loft ol tlm Guy rcy but 

of wreckage which flouted

of oitimon,
i„ Per hold a* 1m bn ’ money to pur- 
oh.ri , and r tan llo Aua ..;i.

, , 11 tA ■ tl lüth ol I) mb» r win n
vi»“- ■ llj ; Lyra,*. V.■■». :, wltic!. l oltad named the
lous tto.ua of Frame and f,'.* vd „ff v .. „.uut|, „l the 
England, and specially of t..c glories. Oiynry, ■
“f the court of Loul. XIV., that the, Gasttotgno rtver. I

A sail boat was sent « '“'"’K doWn
and tile Otpr'H preoeptnd it. A 

lamrd tho buin,

Piep»red by !>r. .T, C. Ayer At Co., Uwell, Mass.
Prit» •! I si* bottles. SO.

PiOur Job Room ■ if Jean Ifou" tLiver Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders,

Agio Stomach, D»»«*•**.
Loss of Appetite,

Sick Headache,
COH*TI*ATIOH O* COtTIVthM®

the m|de i rone.

WE.ST ON EARTHa muss
tho Imuvuig tldo and tlm corsair had 
pvrLhud with all her villainous crew 
but Marin, tlm old man’s boautilu. 
daughter, and her brave lover ban 
porihhod also. The bereaved father 

hrnken-lieartcd with grief, D< 

and his mugitbork »p« i t souiv bourn b) 
wreckage inarching for Marios 

body, but uot a body was to bn seen.
Ou the morning of tlm day botvr 

Christmas J an Doitoet and his tw-. 
unmarried sons, Va'll and J usoph, Wen 

mouth of the nVW »S tho tide 
iu and ob orvnd suiu thing
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done with

season was oim 
known in Acadia, ÏÏIJIPRIOI, aso. FEU BOTTLE.

Philip’s war,

^SraT^R-.j „wpt M ,tval,
hi. li™-' 1“ 1600 ml». .«jJa.oai C.aolC,

’--c-t ir, ». r .......,, ,
ssrrrTssr? »rFr.
sarAT*  =r E E;

Among the minor Acadian commun Lyon tr'lvj „„q K0,„. to Acadian p-asaot. Ho wum
,tiw Of that da, wav in tho8       tha  ̂ ^ ^ ~

„„ th, of *t‘.t Jl;l„.i”i„g with bin, were two he hoped’ » J* Richard wa- float,„g on the swift cutf nt; a

known a. Dthgent Btvtr, bu « w,„„, l’anl and Joseph, and nara e exqui.tto re 'Ug . ^ U|au« .bowed that if was a ho ly, and
formerly was named the •’ ‘r of eigliUen named Marie J juat returning Father Bt as it stffid up the river with tho ti.L

ssrr&’LLrsL riYrsisr.w ssn*»" s-

filledwere
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